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Hwy5 - Interstate Highway 5 - mi 1501.2 - 2157 ft
KettlebellyTR - Kettlebelly Trail junction - mi 1501.7 - 2464 ft
FernSprings - Fern Springs - mi 1502.7 - 2505 ft
RootCreekTR - Root Creek trail junction - mi 1502.9 - 2639 ft
VisitaPointTR - Visita Point trail junction - mi 1503 - 2635 ft
CragsTR - Crags Trail junction - mi 1503.2 - 2672 ft
BobsHatTR - Bob's Hat trail junction - mi 1503.7 - 2828 ft
CastleCragsWild - Castle Crags Wilderness boundary - mi 1504.4 - 2917 ft
IndianSpringsCreek - Indian Springs Creek, campsites - mi 1504.5 - 2913 ft
WintonCanyonCreek - Winton Canyon Creek, wooden bridge. - mi 1504.7 - 2848 ft
IndianCreek2 - Indian Creek - mi 1504.9 - 2790 ft
CastleCragsSP2 - Castle Crags State Park boundary - mi 1505.2 - 2937 ft
FlumeTR - Flume Trail junction - mi 1506.2 - 2584 ft
EForkSulphurCreek - East Fork of Sulphur Creek - mi 1507.2 - 2694 ft
WforkSulphurCreek - West Fork of Sulphur Creek. The East Fork is often better. - mi 1507.6 - 2748 ft
DogTR - Dog Trail junction - mi 1508.3 - 3007 ft
BurstarseCreek - Seasonal Burstarse Creek - mi 1510.1 - 3123 ft

Dunsmuir is 5.5 miles N of PCT on Hwy 5
Castella is 2 miles SW of PCT
Mount Shasta [town] is 13.2 miles N of PCT on Hwy 5

These maps are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The maps are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.
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Sisson Calahan Trail Junction - mi 1534.5 - 7411 ft
Red Rock Spring - mi 1535.1 - 7286 ft
Deadfall Lakes - mi 1536.7 - 7222 ft
Deadfall Creek Spring - Seasonal spring above Deadfall Creek.
Parks Creek Road - Paved Parks Creek Road, Parks Creek Trailhead, toilet nearby. - mi 1539.7 - 6860 ft
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Little Trinity Headwaters - Seasonal headwaters of the Little Trinity River. - mi 1549.7 - 6753 ft
Cooper Meadow TR - Cooper Meadow trail junction. - mi 1551.8 - 6180 ft
CS1552 - Several small campsites - mi 1551.9 - 6171 ft
Little Trinity Trib - Seasonal tributary of the Little Trinity River. - mi 1554.1 - 6055 ft
Masterson Spring - Small seasonal spring above Masterson Meadow, campsite nearby. - mi 1555.8 - 6135 ft
Grouse Creek TR - Grouse Creek trail junction - mi 1556 - 6110 ft
Dan Rice Creek - Small seasonal spring above Dan Rice Creek. - mi 1557.7 - 6200 ft
DanRiceCreek - Small seasonal spring above Dan Rice Creek. - mi 1557.7 - 6200 ft
Road40N08 - Unpaved gravel Road 40N08 - mi 1560 - 5472 ft
Hwy3 - Paved Highway 3 at Scott Mountain Summit (no water) - mi 1560.2 - 5407 ft
CS1562 - Small campsite - mi 1561.5 - 5936 ft
TrinityAlpsWild - Trinity Alps Wilderness boundary - mi 1562.8 - 6382 ft
WA1565 - Spring just below the PCT - mi 1564.7 - 6486 ft
**PaynesLake** - Campsites at Paynes Lake, 100 yards W of PCT. - mi 1594 - 6518 ft

**PaynesLakeCreekTrib** - Tributary of Paynes Lake Creek. - mi 1594.7 - 6636 ft

**PaynesLakeCreekTrib2** - Tributary of Paynes Lake Creek. - mi 1594.7 - 6652 ft

**RuffeyLakeTR** - Ruffey Lake trail junction - mi 1598.1 - 6873 ft

**EtnaSummit** - Paved Sawyers Bar Road at Etna Summit. The town of Etna is 10.4 miles E. - mi 1599.7 - 5980 ft

---

Etna is a small town 10.4 miles NE of the PCT with motels, restaurants, grocery, laundry, ATM, pay phones, and a post office [530-467-3981].

The Hikers Hut is popular with hikers [next to Alderbrookmanor.com, 530-467-3917].

---

Etna Post Office [open M-F 9-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Etna, CA 96027

---

Water Alert: The next water northbound after Paynes Lake Creek may be Cub Bear Spring in 12.5 miles.